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Our government lias asked UK 
to conserve every scrap of pa 
per, which is so essential to the 
war effort.

Do You Have 
False Teeth?
Then Here's Just the Good News 

You've Been Waiting For

! 203rd Street 
itesidenfs Reise 

! Sewer Fund
; Residents of 203rd sti 
raised $1047~Tor purpos 
ing for sewer connections

-et hai 
of pa;

platct and njin thtfir fill 
f3.Eh;SlTK'baiiilh'cik'.rta!ii!',

Get Kleemtemy E?od dnmiii. JSc and 60c.
 ample* ""rite ' '&OJUNK " PROUUc 
CORI'., Rocheitrr (lIX M. Y., Ucpt. 9.

Use of Parkway 
For Cesspool 
Is Considered

A request of Dr. C. E. Easley 
i for permission to use part of a 
! city parkway at 2230 Camino 

', del Campo for a cesspool was | , n' 
referred to City Attorney J. E. i McCall by the City Council J Attorney J. E. McCall and City 
Tuesday night. Dr. Easley ex-' Engineer G. M. Jain to work 
plained that it is impossible to ! ollt IoPaI and engineering details 
get needed equipment onto his j with tn(1 residents to bring 
property for digging the cess- ; al>°"' a"  '''y ^ri °f th <- 
pool according to regulations ; w°rk. 
and that the pool will be strong- j '

DAWSONS ENTEKTAIN 
;sion is granted by th>

Sport Highlights
City Council requested City

leak House 12 TEAIS IN
Increases

Torrance Girls 
Retain Tie In 
Softbail Race

\ \Vilh Mynle Schubert hilling 
| top form lo hurl no-hit ball, Ihe 
| Torrance girls soft ball team

....
lontioiu. ]y reinforced to prevent caveintoday it i . . . . . rMoney it per

to use part of the 

BEAD OL'K WANT ADS

Mrs. Mary Burgan of Selma 
is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Dawson. 1906 
Plaza del Amo.

Lead BALL LEAGUE
length, 

other gam 
boys

mg their load by an- Industrial Sort ball
the Steak House ; League .became a I2-team li 

 d to set the pace during the past week with the
in the Thursday Night 825 addition of t

BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND

BEAD Ideal SPECIAL VALUES-- 
en You Will

Friday ft Saturday "V" Specials

FiTT

BEANS
All Be.ins R.lt.oned 
2 Points Per Pound

Small Whites l-lb. I2> 

Pinks .... l-lb. 13,

2-lb. 27c

1

Reds . . . 2-lb. 

Larqe Whites 2-lb. 24c

DEL MONT& 20 Po

Whole Figs,  
DEL MONTE 43 Po

Fruit Cocktail

SOAPS
MEDIUM

Ivory Bar
LARGE

Ivorj^Bar
LARGE

Duz

.Je 

10c
BLACK A WHITE

Cut Green Beans

2 fans for 15c

T1SCARENO
BROS. 

QUALITY

Even Though Most Meats 
Don't Cost Points  

BUY ONLY 
THE BEST

Cheap Meat Is the Most
Expensive

GOOD MEAT IS THE 
CHEAPEST

CENTER CUTS

Roast ....... 26fh
Sriskets...... 19$,
TRIMMED

T-Bones...... 43fb
Sirloin Tips.... 39'n,
Boneless Round .. 4In,
ROLLED

Roast....
STANDING PRIME RIB

Roast.......

PORK
Legs of Pork.. 
Pork Shoulders.

37'.

31 1

34'n, 

29k

Sparerlbs. .... 26?,, 
Pork Loins .... 35k

Pork Chops.... 32?,,
MONTANA

SMOKED MEATS
COOKED No Shank

Picnic Hams.... 36'n,
GRADE "A"

Slab Bacon .... 31 „, 
Bacon Squares. . 18'n,
CANADIAN

Sliced Bacon . . . 68ft
LUNCH MEATS

FINEST, GENUINE

Skinless Wieners . 29k 
Bologna...... 29k
Minced Ham ... 29 ?b
and MANX OTHER SPECIALS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

206? TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

more teams.
league by trouncing Acme Beer Dale Rilcy, superintendent of 
3 to 0. Good bowling was the ' recreation, announced, 
rule on the part of both teams, i The two teams are the Gay 
Al Coast's 596, Richardson's 570 Shop and Police Department Co. 
and Weddington's 554 was a A, each of them composed of 
little too much for the Acme > soldiers from the 208th U. S. 
boys. Thorpe's 578. Kowe's 548 Engineers, stationed nearby 
and Reese's 547 made it a very " 
close match. Coast's 226 was 
high game for the Steak House, 
w-hile Tliorpe had 212 for Acme.

Rolling on alleys 1 and 2 Joe's 
Oilers took the odd game from 
Doak Aircraft when they turned 
on the heat in the second game 
and came :ip with a 976, high 
for the night. This game fea 
Hired Torres 247 and Bob Som 
mers 242 for the Oilers and 
Larry Sommers 246 for 
This is rough bowling 
league. Torres had higli
for the winners, with Bob Som- ! and Doak Aircraft 
mers right on his heels with 581. j Goodyear 6 to 1. 
Larry was high for the losers 
with 544.

After winning the first game' 
without much trouble, the Pel- 
ker Di-Mets took the second by 
seven pins and the third by six "' 
pins from the Army for a clean '» 
sweep and a tie for second si 
place. Godard and Forbes had (: 
good series of 564 and 550 re- ! D

Doak. 
n any

lit, thi
schedule has been altered for 
the second time in recent weeks. 

During the past week North 
rop continued its winning rec 
ord and remained at the top of 
the league, after beating Bohn 
Aluminum on Wednesday 5 to 0 
The same night the Medical 
Commandos at the Torrance 
LAPE hospital beat their soldier 
brothers of the 37th AAA Bri 
gade 2 to 0.

On Thursday, Columbia St 
< j beat

added its second win of the sec 
ond round of play in the Long 
lieaeh Recreation league Mon 
day night, walloping the Har 
vey Machine; 15 to 2. Myrtle 
might have had a perfect game 
hut for three walks and a pair 
of errors.

I<ast week the Torranee outfit 
smashed a 13 to 5 win over Vul- 
tec Aircraft, with Myrtle again 
doing big league' mound work 
to insure the triumph. The lat 
est win gives Torrance a tie 
with Buena Park for the round 
title, those teams having wound 

whole league up in an official tie in their

in only one other game in rap- 17. S. SPOT Cl.KANKK
ping a circuit clout. j Lady, if there are spots before 

Torrance has two practice your eyes because of ink on tip- 
games lined up, one Julv 7 with I hoistery, Iodine spilled on lino- 
Buena Park at Amihelm, and | leuni, chewing gum on the rug,

at the local park July 
ith Cannon Electric.

cent meet! 
nmendatioi

iiR in New 
was made 

jtorlsls be

here's a fixer. It's a handy 
booklet entitled "Uncle Sam 
keeps your rent down, you must 
keep your home up," and it's 
available at area rent control of 
fices or tin; regional information 
division, OI'A. Siin Francisco

meeting.
Ton-am

Marinerei
Dllllll, te;

 ill W

ill face the Calship 
Monday and II. I). 
[lonsor, believes hi.s 
Ik over that team 
to the L. A. Ship 

mce I led 
the first

to come up to
game unbeaten.
with L. A. Shi[i
round title.

Martha McEna 
'stop, will return ... ....
I Monday night, being du
turn from an

the
hark 

lineup

eekend 
th,

Beside
thai) average 
is the pepper of I lu

won over Dow Chemical 3 to 0 
Monday night the Gay Shop 

started its league participation 
along with Police Co. A. beat 
ing the police team by a short 
si-ore of 3 to 2. The same night 

lycar likewise nosed out
Chemical 2 to 1. 

spectively, but to no avail. 
Johnny Clark paced the winners 
with 551.

Led by Baker's 248-600, Dean's 
Service rang the bell twice over 
Schwartz Clothiers. By losing 
Ihe first garni- Dean's went into 
a tie for second with Felker. 
The Clothiers remained tied

ith Doak. Baker had plenty i Torrance aviation inter 
help with Herpenrathcr shoot- | w"° have been watching thi 

K 555 and Schache hitting 541. j velopment of the program to

National Supply 8 to 0 tms
" 'P' 1 ' 1 , better

Martha is the1 peppeiFriday, Bohn beat the LAPE , |,all club and her enthusiasm I 
Medicos 10 to 9 and National j | ends pk.llty of nfo to tn(, galm.

Betty Hicks, who has earned | 
he title of "Home Run Queen"! 
f the Long Beach league, didn't 
dd to her list of four-ply poll.

Airline Feeder 
Hearings to be 
September 15

urgencr and Palmatier both 
had over 5-10 for the losers. 

Standings to date: 
Team W. L. 
eak House .. ................. 23 7

Dean's Service ............
Felker Di-Met

  Beer .. -.. .........
Oilers . .... ...

provide post-war feeder 
service to smaller communities 
have received word that the 

L. ! Civil Aeronautics hoard has 
7 ! postponed until Sept. 15 hear- 

12 j ings on petitions for service 
12 j made in behalf of various cities.
15 j Harry B. Lewis, executive sec
16 rotary of the Torrance Chain

High 
High te

18 
18 

..................... 9 21
game Doak, 1016. 
series Doak, 2765,

High individual game L. Som- 
mere, 258. 

High individual scries Coast,

Equipment of 
City Rented to 
Refinery Group

Maintenance Com- 
lany was given permission by j time, 
he City Council Tuesday night 
o rent at OPA ceiling prices 
he city street cleaning equip- 
nenl on alternate Sundays for 
ise at Shell Chemical Co. 
The operator would be paid 

egnlar time and one-hall' pay Wealr. 
or Ihe work. weeks

of Commerce, said that he 
had been informed by James G. 
Ray, vice president Southwest 
Airways Company, that the 
feeder airline hearing called for 
Aug. 1 had been delayed, but 
that the city in which the hear 
ing will be held has not been 
selected.

Torrance is watching the pro 
gress of the feeder airline pro 
gram with the intention that 
the community will be served 
by some line following the war. 
The step is a part of an avia 
tion development plan on which 
Lewis has devoted considerable

TKXANS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lamb of 

2223 Cramercy ave. are enter 
taining Mrs. Roy Curtis and 
Roylynn, who arrived from 
Wealherford, Texa.s, for a two 

  it.

Help The U. S.

Build Invasion Ships

MEN!
EXPERIENCED OR NOT

Western Pipe & Steel Co.
SAN PEDRO SHIPBUILDING DIVISION 

1600 Wilminston-San Pedro Road, San Pedro
Can Use Your Services at 

Journeyman or Helper 
ELECTRICIAN BOILERMAJvf.R 
FII'EFiriKK SHIPWRIGHT 
SHEETMETAL MAN PAINTER 
MARINE MACHINIST WELDER

S|,e.ial CiiuiiNellni; Sen ice fur 1'laeeineiit ol
Veteran* uf Tlilh \Var

'. !'•• luih Iron i l/iis Aiil{eli-s und I.OIIK Ueuih 
Slop at Our l>-|unt Door

trip, but she 
triples. Belly had

FINE FRIEZE and PRECIOUS 
ORIENTAL RUGS

Merit the most meUculou.s care you 
can give them. Don't allow your .fine 
rug's to remain soiled and don't use 
just any haphaxard method of clean 
ing them . . . IX) CALL J( )HNS()N & 
SON . . . and be assured that your 
rugs will not only he returned look 
ing- like new, hut that their fine qual- 
iy will absolutely not be impaired in 
and way.

FREE ESTIMATES   FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Kedondo (>084

JOHdSON & SON
126 NoHh ('a la linn Avenue 

In Rcdondo iieach

FRANCE TO WHIP HITLER-

PUT OVER THE 5th

IN

This is It.
The zero hour all over the world. The 

big push we've waited for so long.
This is the time for bells to be worn 

lighter. For pockets to be scraped. For 
every last American to wring more dol 
lars out of himself than he thought he 
could spare!

The U. S. Treasury needs 
$1(5,000,000,000 rry/if now! 
$6,000,000,000 (rum individ 
uals alone. That's more than 
$100 in cash from every wuue-

earning person in the country! We're 
goinj! to have to double what we did 
last time!

Just to I//MV you (lie seriousness of 
this drive, our Government says It's 
probably tho biggest effort we'll 
over be called upon to make) 

Don't fail (he boys who've got tho 
dirtiest, bloodiest fighting still 
ahead of 'em.

Buy Bonds as if the battle 
depended on YOU! I-OR IT DOES! ——————

This Advertisement 1'ublished by 

South Bay Amusement Co.
Ill El 1'aseo Rcdondo Beach


